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SUGAR RAY OUTFOXES RING CHIEFS; STARTS ACTION COURT
¦ —’——-

THFI 'HE Vs < HIS FRIENDS - Seated in his wheelchair,

former Dodger catcher Rov I ampanella. center is flankrri hv Onrl-
Sf>r plater* aofi others during the ?fid \nmul Baseball Writer* As
soci.lliort Dodger Dinner .it 1 ns Angeles last Monday night- Campy
reteiierj Hie warm erecting and an ovation when ho was presented

100 Percent Wrong Club
Fetes La. Coach, Players

GRAMBLING, La. *ANP»
frod Hobdy Grumbling’s taciturn
<'agr tactician, and
jdars Jerry Barr and Jam's Hooper
were honored by
Wrong Cbm of Greater New Or-
b's ns at. 1t; annual ports ban duel
is.st. Saturday night

Hobdy h 1 1! be cited ‘TV»ach
«*>f t)ie end Hooper « n
honored as. t.he State's top pis* <=r

Hip l»t.p.ih?p who has.
kfMJWtf ffw rnmpat jLivc pr<p*s

sijff fre* tnnmrnti tn fhrrr

rafiipatfnv &f hi*. round
haliers to Mraigbt vietoriei
during the *SB-'59 campaign.

The twm had s 28-1 ms'V after
finally losing in the NAIA small
t-nilppe tournament si Kansas City,

In three reasons, Hobdy's teams

taw won 77 of 90 games p! ty«d

Hooper and Barr, the hottest
scoring tandem in the South for 2
seasons, vpi p both named to the
NAIA Aif-American team Together

j they averaged 48.1 Xir' ! ’r per-game
arid n . he pret-e for their
*ar*?ra! value do-rgednes- and
dutch com post ire

in other ness, T>r K tv

.tones. I ,r.!mhin; *. president,

delivered! the prmeipal adder*.
at the annua’ Extra Point
Club’s all rftjr sports banquet
si Atlanta. Ga last week.
The banquet honored outstand-

ing athletes from Clark. Morehouse
and Morris-Brown college*.

to the audience. Kneeling al lower left is Carl Furillo. Others left
to, right. are John Kosebom; St I<om« star N|;.»f Mtivul; I,OS An-
geles Couneiluotnao Rosalind Wyman; Stan Williams; Pee tv«*®
Perse; and master of ceremonies Art LiukUtter. (IPI Itlfl’HO*
OTOE

Los Angeles Writers
Honor R. Campanelia
LOS ANGELES f.ANF> V'

Campanella arc! memhe-? of tb*
Los, Angeles D~fc e ’'? to? vt™

honored by the Baseball Writers of j
Lor, Angeles at a banquet
last week

The former Dodzer catcher »•??

>n good spirits, and appeared to
have enjoyed the whole show

Canipv. who served as mprejal
Ftndger coach durinc spring
training at Vrre Be*/b. Fla ,
*a* here tfl attend tlir haiiqsirl
and the Dodger* home npruri

Approximately 65.000 thronged
huge t o*. Angeles Coliseum tor
the fame.

GOOFIN' OFF
BY "SKINK"

NEGRO AMERICAN LEAGEf
I Negro baseball is organized tliis year better tTr.n it. has ever been
j before. Never before has there been a season in which the teams

! played each other everyday. Never before ha the f•-••ague operated e
! full schedule with ou< a pin season, and never before have all the
i teams in the League been owned hv individual-- who did not have to
I depend on financial returns of the gate to keep living.

The mam purpose of the organisation is to groom material for
1 t.he major leagues where the profit? w t benefit the owner?. Years
a"n the majority of hie time colored foams •»•«:•* owned h*. while
men and even today "ofay ' Byd Pollock ts yole owner of the In-
dianapolis. Clowns and the same goes so? the ?¦>;-- York Black Yankeei

| — Now the Los Angelo* Hawk-, owned hv Clown Ed Hatnonv
The nld Lincoln Giants were the property of Nat Strong

and after the famous Philadelphia Htlldale Cti<h folder under
Negro owner Edward Bolden, white promoter Ed Godlipp or-
organized the Philadelphia Stars. Famous Abe Sapemtem, own.,

er of the fabulous Harlem Globetrotter's baakethall team onee
owned a Negro baseball team by the same name,
Alleged Racketeer dim Bnckarack of Atlantic City was finanoe

' man for the Old Backarack Giants and an Italian by the name of
Louise Casar<*o teamed with Tom Biard in the early days of the

| Kansas City Monarchs. The Old Eastern Lea cue w ith the Baltimore¦ Black Sox the Hilldale Club, Pittsburg Crawford’s. Harrisburg Giants
| Backaracks. New York Lincoln Giant* and the short-lived Washing
J 'on Potahacs had one-third white owners with a Negro serving a*
i "front man ”

Today it's different-; all owners »’» colored, the plovers ere
j young and player discipline is set

Or ,f 8. Mart to. *2s Dreiral s«|., Chicago, HI, ?«, ores*
dent. Mn V Johnson of Newark. v. f , i* exec, secretary, and.
»l«o own*T of the Newark Indian* . Ted Rasherry. RO3 Jeffei
non Ave., SE., Grand Rapids, Mich,, owns the Kansas City
Monarchs; Winfield Welch, 121 N Dearborn, Room IW, Chi-
cago, ill-, owns the Birmingham Black Barons; Arthur Dors,
Hi* E. Cabarrus St., Rafeieh. owns the Raleigh Tigers Mir»-
nip Forbes owns the Detroit .stars and the estate of Dr, R B,
Martin, lit S. Third, Memphis, Tenn., owns the Alemphis
Red Box.
Ligon s Little Blues "barbecued’* Pc-c.u Sander#’ Henderson Pan-

i thfrs last, week, 11-3 The Raleigh “game wrecker?’’ have a 7-ft re-
cord. In my book they are In. and the state championship cop l#

| theirs again—But anything can happen if "heads get ipo big for the
bodies to carry down the final stretch." The Little Blues are 'the New

| York Yankees of North Carolina schoolboy baseball this year.
Phillip Johnson is owner Arthur Dove'-, choice as manager of the

.Raleigh Tigers. Johnson once managed the Mobile Bears, now e
defunct, organization

Harl frh* hnnny

of hinder*s* «vi?r a

thr Dt**dp?r% p**r hpr 4©

Csmpanelia. still paralyzed
from the waist do-vn a? = result
oi an automobile accident IT month
ago said he was anticipating mov-
ing here He now lives in Glen
Cove N. Y

He wild the weather on the cnar-t
is good and he ''-inis to be close
to baseball

Mv wife likes it too but first
fir going to bring the kids out he:e
to see how they like it

"

he said.

FBI Nabs Ex-Golden Gloves Champ
For Passing 4 “Rubber” Checks

CHICAGO f.ANPt Hubei t

Hood. former Golden Glover
rhamfion war, arrested by (Jie FBI
early last week on rhsrses that

j he forged and paused four United |
States Treasury cheeks He is also!

I accused of forging secondary «*n- I

dorsement of *wn* 5!5 federal and
state checks amounting to $1 dOO,

Hood. 38 operates a tavern here,
was described by Assistant

Former Army Athlete Jailed
On Armed Robbery Suspicion

DETROIT ‘AKP i Willie Hol-
lie. a 24-year-oki former U. S. Ar-
my ’ op stop and jump star and a
companion Charles Lawson were
charged with armed robbery this
week in a war 'ant issued by the
prosecute ¦ s office.

Holiie was anerird after he
walked info a bar. ordered six
customers, including Lawson, in-

; to a rear room at the point of a
toy cun He scooped up $25 from

; the cash register and escaped .

Police said they arrested Hollie
ion a description furnished by the
j j\ patrons, including Lawson. The

I officer? raid they checked a list
|of Hollie s friends and Hcilie was
! among them.

Lawson admitted plotting
robbery with Hollie, according to
pollCT

During the six years Koltte w»rv-
pd in the army, three of them over-
seas, he .starred in not only the
hop, step and jump but in all track
events including the 220. the 44(1
and 380

Marian Andersen, Dean W. Lawson
Named On Ike’s Cultural Group

WASHINGTON (ANPi - Mias ,
Marian Anderson of Danbury. !
Conn , and Dean Warner Law;.on |
of the School oi Music. Howard 1
University, were among the 34 per- !
»-ons appointed by President. Eisen-
hower *o serve on the National ,
Culture- Center advisory committee !

Robert W. Dowling of New j
York, chairman of the American ;
National Theater, will serve as I
chairman The purpose of this com- !
mitt.ee is to assist, the 15 member I
Beard of Trustees named by the I
President in January, to plan the i
$25 million Cultural Center in Fog- j
gy Bottom, authorized by Congress j
last year,

The trustee* will be primarily !

Mapcsesebia with taismg money,

I make this center one of Nnestr
! in the world

st" the Advisory Committee will
%-upply She talent* necessary to

Kenya’s Tom Mboya To Speak
CHICAGO (ANF i - Torn j

Mboya. chairman, All-African Peo-
ple's Conference, sod often describ-
ed as "'not only the most outstand-
ing political personality in Kenya
but among (be most important m
nil Afi'fcs, ai\ be guest speaker
at the fifth Chics goland Un'tarian-
Universalis* banquet which will be j
held April 2? at the Congress hotel, j

A superb political sp*ak e r. i
Mboya will speak on the topic •

' The Rising Tide of African Free-
dom He will share the speaker’s
table with the Rev. Donald Har-
rington, minister. Community
Church of New York, and nation-
al chairman, American Committee
on Africa.

Miss Ella Jenkins will execute
African rhythms and chants dur-
ing the evening. Tie banquet will
be sponsored by the Chicago Area
Conference of Religious Liberals

u S Stoics Atty. John B. MrFad-
dm as a "cheek fence” because of
the illegal operation

Hood, g product of the old Savo'
amateur fight club on the south-
s-de, was b heavyweight champion
m +he Golden Gloves here In liH?
He later turned pro and retired
from the ring after losing an eight
round decision to Joey Maxim,
former light-heavyweight champi-
on.

Acts To Halt
Vacaiurts Os
His Till#

NEW YORK tANPt The
New York State Athletic Commis-
sion learned ls«t week that Sugar
Ray Robinson 1* * man to reckon
with outside as well as inside the
ring.

As Robinson likes to say, th*
cominisison "got the message”
when Robinson hauled the chair-
man, Melvin Krulewiteh. and co-
commisaioners. Juliu* Helfsnd and
James A Parley, Jr , into court

here to show cause why an order
restraining the commission from

vacating Ray's middleweight tills
should not on granted

BRAT ’EM TO BENCH
The oommiss’oo hed given Rob-

inson until April IS to sign fo>- *

championship fight against Car-
men Basilio. from whom Ray won
back the title March 29. 1958. The
group said Robinson went beyond
the six months requirement for
title defenses.

However, Robinson and his
bram trust, cleverly countered the
move. The day before die New

commission was to vacate
Robinson’s crown for failure to
meet the deadline Martin J Ma-
rk at, Robinson's att’y. had papers
served on the commissioners to ap-
pear in court.

Thns. for the time he inf at
feast, it seems Robinson won »

reprieve, s« the court action
.*s expected to take week*,

maybe months, to be resolved.
Meantime, Robinson Is free to

rail {be shots, Nome observers
speenlste that he will stall for
time In order to clinch the pro-
posed light-heavyweight title
showdown with Archie Moore
sometime this summer.

DON’T SCARE EASILY
Archie has a return match on-

'.. icement with Yvon Durelle of
Canada, July 15

Robinson Haims the nonuniwor,
ha* no authority to take hi* title
and charges the body is discrirmna-
t'nr against bj-ri by forcing th
issue First, Rav claims thr.»

no orceede-nf under which th ¦
comish can enforce the -ix month
ruling Secondly, he point* to -, , h<o

instance* where similei- actior 'a*

cot taken.

‘Ole’Satch |
Says Miami
Club Owes
Him $1,300
KANSAS CIT Y Mo. fANF>

Ratchgt paig* fold reporter* her*

last week that the Miami Mar Im*
baseball +eam owes him 11.209 in
back pay,

''They owe me the money and !
I've got ft tn black and white to
prove it,” the veteran pitcher raid
of toe International l eague club

Paige, who « few days ago re
quested and obtained hi* rele.-v
from the Marlin* indicated h.
might” join an American League

club shortly. He played in the A-
top-rear League in !948 a* * mem-
ber of the Cleveland Indian*

Ella Fitzgerald
Bound For Francs

NEW YORK N Y fANP)

Ella Fitzgerald will be among the
Juts at the Philharmonic stars
when Norman Oran*, jazz jtupre*.
-arto, takes the group to France
for the seventh straight year,

sometime (a May

CHICAGO (ANPi - Johnny
Bruton, former welterweight
champion was captured by a po-
liceman i.n a Soiil.hside hotel Tm
•fay and returned m the Dupeing
"ill rial Hospdal He r-c kped lest
week and made his vav Into tVic j

t'igon's Little Blues hung up vie- |
lory Number 5 s’nd 6 last week to j

keep their unbeaten streak intart j
They knocked off the usually tough |
E E Smith of Fayetteville. Wed- j
nefiday, 10-2. at Chavis Park and I
traveled to Henderson to overpov. - i
eg Henderson Institute. 12-8

Tn the gmme 3 iiv.t F F Smith ’

Luzon * Little Bluer *r-- .--i three \

runs in each of the first 8 mr nz* j
to completely outclass F F Smi+h !
of Fayetteville in 2 a* it.cv won i
their fifth straight game The Lit- j
tto Blue* only got seven hits but
were aide to rapta I'-e .-m ft Fayette
i dle error* and 8 bases on balls

Maryland .lone*. I icon * fire-

halting left hander, allowed on
fy i scattered hits a* he regp

!,’rrd hi* srrnnd yulory tone'

ivs« t.igon'a leading pifrhei
)• i year in the drive for flu
stale Championship Coach
p,-te Williams, expecting a
lough game from Fayetteville,

derided at the tort moment to

Dxe .tone* instead of bn previ-

ous choice
But Fayetteville runner-up to

the the State Champion in '57, n-‘ jv- ;

er reef l *' got into the game a? L:r- 1
on got to their first, pitcher. G !
Strotter ith hits and misrilays to

score in every inning but, two.
Fayetteville managed to rush a-

cross a run in the st.h The hie
blow heirs 2nd baseman P Cole*
5. bagger Thom aif Bennett. La so" -

Jrd baseman continued his hitting

streak getting a single in the 4th

PIC
UP FO® GRABS

at feeatrywigM ovateftden Ckrdsni Williams. left,
Fir ~ i-ato Wednesday. The 4t? -peusd dftfsfon ehamv
wigM fme tb.e 200-plus gcaailoißU, «is« met in a bon'

B#Bab USdM’li of l.«gisvill«, Ksr- takes n elose ?c*efc
&»d Sonny Listen before th*h iw»ui in Miami Res.-h.
in bin eStr’s mik pr«ir»», Otmnis »s a real Jiphf-
wiife Lfeton searing a TKO. (VPi PHOTO).

NO |M Mi'ilNt; - i .ticiiii l.Kion Hnw.u-d .lit h:, B.ii: \u.«rd. and rttcher Boh
Turley, with his €> Young Award, are seen at V;uih>>. -•: idium rcrcutly Hi d>r*scd up for » rained ••of
ga.me against the Boston R , 'd b<>\. The t ankers’ previous aftempt at an opening game wd4h tho Boftot
was rained out on April 10. Sometime* it 's iusi no use even tninn t| PI PHOTO),

Escaped From Mental Hospital:

Johnny Bratton Captured In “Chi"
city wfacr*? ho appeared on a local i
radio program while police were •
conducting a s -arch for him.

hilhodilwi n:i*#l iilp f ¦
( lump h;iH hpfti rnwiv'iltrrt to
Hie inKtituHort mvn ij uns

l ato hv hiN mnOif-v ffet i

bert Malt* said Bratton Mto

lined to,art open wand to the
institution, had never tried to
escape bet ores,
V a -vejferu-oight box-er, tOPplllg

•c.ale*. at, 146-pound*, Bratton
••ompiled a creditable record. He
now weighs 210 pounds

F. -H. -n -i a* aported rn t.h* Re-
riri-img hotel bv Officer Mar'"s p
Bei| m ho telephoned for a wiuadrel.
H<* surrendered and returned to
?he hospital u ithout a struggle.

tong pitehe-r, helped his e*a»®.
with a big triple.

The contest was a loosely played
one with Ligon making ft miscuM
md Henderson 4.

Raleigh faces Henderson sgatr
Wednesday April 22. m thetr firbi
night game this year at Ch* n*
bark Ti e starting tuns t# slated
tor 5M

Sj liigHin

bnghoflf, try worrydße *boaf
i hone narty old tsxm tj>teightt"

¥

Ligon’s Little Blues
Continue Win Streak

to hit safely in every game played

so far. William Ha rtf' eld and Wil-
liam Tate led fdgon at the plate
each getting a double and single,
bringing in 2 runs a piece and
scoring once

Stellar defensivi* pla ¦ * aw

n-jade b*.’ Raymond Hende. *on at

chert, Bennett, and rat.rFer
Smith,

tgain*t Hander'-on r ' th I iron
-

Thoma* Bennett sprinkling Single

base bit* all over the field and
t nockirtg in t nm* the ijiiv

Bine*'' got started in the ?.-¦ f and
continued to V'Ore in eve-, v fo|lm.'

mg inning to ring no to hit* ac
12 nuts io score a 12 2 vict-Orv

Only one other team h e sov/

as many as .1 run* on the T.ltt'-
Blues, defer ding State Champion*
yod this is the first game a Iran

has gotieri morn t ri 1 inf* P \V:i-
kins. Henderson , fancy PF,

nf fi o|-- ft hit

Keimctt. ivk.i Is hiding d a

hoi rg2, led l ignri ;d file ptaie

gefing .2 out nf 2 v i p'.lren
Johnson IViMum Tate g«d

Ffirodorr Pm* ell each rnlte<-f.*if
2 hits Ed! Ctirtc.lma*. in

%
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